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FOR PRESIDENT,

SACITIAST TAYLOR,

FOR VICE KUM:DENT,
=ILL•RD PILLICIORE,

111.1113.1.011AL
SENATORUL ELECTORS.

Timms U. T. liPlimam4 ofWasidnipm.
Jams P. Samoan.%of Lebanon.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
/ 1. Joseph O.Clarksom, 19. Henry Johnson,

IL JollaP. Welherill, 14. William Colder,
1 Jaws M. Dail, 11 William M'llvaino,
4. Thos. W.DaWa, 16. Masks W.Fislot,

Daniol47. Ilitam, 17. Andrew acumin,
9. Joshua Doman, 18.Taos R.Davidson,
7. idol D. Smola, 19. Josephih3,1.4*[.Jots Landis, 16). Avow,
9. JosQ4,l3alaimeker, 91. Andrew W Loomis,

10. CasSnyder g Rinbud
U. WilliainO. Balky, ID Taman IIKR,
IR FrancisTylm, amA. Parmance.

FOR GOVERNOR,
W1L1.141111 IP. actria•roa,
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AMA EIDDI.EISWARTII.
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LEWIS MI. NOBLE, of Indiana.
CHEUECIIAN SNIMAj, of WWdna.

SWARTZWELDER,PEestnaIb•
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JOHN SCOTT, et Rosa.

DANIEL 1:170HRIIY, of Izabeth Befocei•
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WILLIAM870 n;ENSON, ofAllegbetry Cry-

JOHN=nu%K.FOSTER,ofBaldwin.
Illeruglaghaus Bough& Reedy Club.
Ameeting of the Hireslngham Hough and Read?

cob, and all friends of Old Hach, Ramose and Jobe,.

itsmtoro,ngb mill be held at Me Public School House2oMin said
Wednesdng., Se, at 71

delete. 'The Giss Curesay ofeveni the carar
s
ealso invited

to ahead. °maamens run from the Idimongshsla

tlatte"Forerhnitartl: Highamand others are ex-
pected toaddress the meeting. sapl94t

Iliiiisext page Mu Telegraphic News.

•88 YOU ASSESSED,
All persons whoare not assessed ten days be.

fors the elottion, are deprived ofa vote. Let ev-

ery Whig voter seerto this sconce. Hecan 01111X1,

ine the lists pat op at the places of elmnima, end

ascertain whether hia'name is down or not. We
lose several votes every year in the Wards,
from this muse, and a friend from the country is.
forms aa that the same is thecaae there.

oov..Tonisurrciti AND PfIEE son..
The Free Soil Convention at Reading hes coos

chided not to nominate a State ticket, but to ad.
loss the Whig andiocofococandidates ardes

to azimuth their opinion on the subject. of Flee

sca. Gov. Johnston's opinions are almady well
known, and it is nothard topredict the chancier
of his reply. It will be all that the most:devesed
ProrSoiler canwish. A/an evidence of thiswe
copy the Ukraine extract from his speech at Env
the, Sent. 8:

The second question to which Iwill intro'e your.
lineation,is that ofslavery. It is notimp:mintthat
I shall devote much time to this =tea, for the
ancient tithe State limo doubtas firmly

now, as in the days of the glorious
when l'anntrylvania stood by the side of the fedo-
ra! government, to aid in smiting the spread of
that aril When the immortal Jefferson, himself
a slaveholder, proxisnlmoisd his famous ordinance,
the obiKeystone was also Ant to give it suppcst,
and open all other orations , this principle bas
been_ borne out withoutreservation. Ball, asthere
seems tobe an implied mistuadentanding, in re.
gad tothe question, It is well that I should deliver
the opinions ofthe Taylor party boldly, and show
that we are mall with the public renitent in the
matter,and not as having changed our policy in
the slightest. This policy was ever apposed to
the extension of slavery, and I trust ever willbe.
(Prolongedcheers.] We ought toreflect welland

before we consent to entail upon the free
territory, coming into our poaession,thumooatmas
drawback to ourcivil liberties, andblot Upon the
purity of mu religion. Such an entail would he
conceding to the few, a principle whichwe deny
to the many, and aside from the mond objection
involved, itselfa sufficientnegative, we ought ever

tosubmit to the views of the majority. That me.
pray has decided against slavery, and Pennsylva-
nia is among the number of &stet which has re-
turned this verdict. I it would be as unpin
as wrong toextend itbeyond the original compact,
evidently the limits prescribed for it by the Con.

Nash MOM • Can.—Never promise him
what you do not Intend to perform. Never forget
to do for hhn as you premised. 'Train him up
in the way be should go, and whenhe is old, he
will not depart from it Do not parentsforget the
Importance of this prwiept Inrespect to deception/
Lb they not. deceive their children without • that
that therms thusteaoaing them to deceive? The
importance of troth without 221 or deception Inthe
management IXchildren is film/rated by the in.
cldant aurated in the Mowing paragraph from
• New York paper

"Two small toys met on the tide walk. end af-
ter some minutes spent in conversance, the one
remarked to the other, that some little thing might
be obtained, if he could obtain stew cents from
his parents. "But,' said the other, "I do not need
any moneyto obtain it, for my mother told me I
should have It at such • time." The said the
fin; amp mother has promised me so a great
many times and I did not getit, and I do not think
you willeitber." "Wheesaid the cram. .0 yes,"
replied the first, "mor mother only tells us ao to

get rid du; and I think it mill be so with won."
"Mae=Noodle, tell a lie I would sooner believe
therßidtstell, ha than top Issatkerf° exclaimed the
little- fellow, and immediately left his companion
witha countenance filledwith Indignation. What
a lesson should this afford toall parents, guardian.
and those whohave the can of youth!

Well would it be if parents could be made to re-

alize the important truth that children are taught

to lie. h is natural to speak the truth, and the

child :would never think of telling ■ falsehood
without some previous training. And no one, per
baps, has more respinuthility in this matter,,than
a parent. His every word is observed by the

child, and if there I.any depurate from the truth,
any inecandstency, It lifs: once discovered, sad the
impression is never low. Let parents then be

careful bow they make threats, or promises which
they do not intend tofulfil. As certainly as they

do, it will not only lose tbs.:cadence oftheirchil-
dren, but will give all the bras of their example
to establish habits of deception and lying on the

pat oftheir children.

wee'• Batson *aOmo Kiniair.lloT
fib; sofa n the withdrawal of Mr. Manus
from the Presidency ofthe Baltimore road. Be

his Mace on the 13th Ina, and will re-

tire at the end of the fiscal yearsometime this

fall. We bon, more for the sake of Baltimore
than P tt,borgh that MU' is Mitred in Maid to

the Company designing to adopt the Pittsburgh
route. It would place the Company at once in an

befell= Pillion, and we have no doubt would
enhance the value of as stock.

Von rex Pmerromm, taken momthe pulee
gasby the Baltimore CersomWednesday more.
il2r4

tl t:)i;;;;L:
Ladies. 6310 lemma
..33 90

•Punish:4 by a gentleman of this city.

Mau etaimmors--Wo have a far farther is.

tam from Maine. The vote for Gomm now
Wade- w. n P. a.
Taiteousl,l4l towns, 1508 2132 539

=ma:1108 853 459
' 3111 4757 1449

PanObwol, 1 ' 1042 662 317
23townsposterday, 4301 4489 1493

Total, 68 town', 11,673 12,143 4,257

Ttlslnseh: Timm says, the hcdders•of stock
In the Fiddrorgh, and rodstolle Tele-
peek *epoxy, can receive a dividend of3 per
cestObr Um hat three" incaditser thelideteharda de
ildecuticsBank ofWheeling'

Tlotproortodires ofa aunt*at &wick* Bot-
tom, In iefetateca to a Railroad, stain woo to

>attattier ttWase"Ake, :TaYkritr il,'ISt:Wake arl.PitisickerieifeaWfizkad:[ ..?
!,Itaiimtra Tenn.,Sept.l 3.

IWe have' received'herathe tread_ knee:rein
ChiaTemion to Maitland Capc,laution, and As
the public desire toknow its coltentili lemma'
forward agreeably to year revues more amended
mamma from it then have yet appeared—indeed
the entire substance of it.

It is datedat Pasoagoula, Sept. 4th,and General
Taylor commences try. complatnizg_ that he_ is
cha ed with=tipping:gm equivocal attitude to.
words the varamy political -partlee, sad especially
toward*the Wilma He tap this resultsfrom
Partial extracts from . his letters being published,
whichare as bad es paidiVe thbricationa

He says-6-We' deterred from any declaration
of opinion while in.Mexico, fearing to alienate his
Dollars. Whenheaccepted the request made bier
to run in the Presidency, he believed he was ac-
cepting call.

Taylor Compliments Millard Fillmore,
as worthy the Lira place on the Ticket, and then
proceed*:

"The National &invention adopted meas it kand
me: a decided Whig; bat not ultra in my opinions.
I would be without excuse ill were to shill the
relationshi which then subsisted. They took me
with the n of principles Ihad made to

the world, and I would be without defence, if Idid
anything to impair:the Dace diktat declaration.
"I have said that-I—would accept a nomination

from the Democrats, but in so doing, I would not
abate one jot or title of my opinions as written
down. Seth ..,ogoation, as indicating a con.
cordance of°pita% on the put °ribose wahini
should not be segue:led with drtfaver, and as a per
sonel compliment tomyself, it should not be ex-
pected I would repulse them with hunk. I shall
tut modify my views to entice them to myside,
'Led Ishall not/eject their aid when they join my
friends voluntarily.

"Ihave said I was not a Party Candidate,. nor
am I in that straitened and sectarian sense which
would prevent my being President of the whole
people in ease detection. I did not regard myself
asone beforetheNatlonal Conventionmet, and that
body did not seek to make me different from What
Iwee, our did they fetter me doom to a series of

In
which were be an in= role in all, andFile'4dgre to
of all, contingencies that mightarise during

a Presidential term. lam not engaged to lay
violent hands, indiscriminately, upon public Mikan
who maydiffer, in opinion from me. lam not ex.
petted toknee Congress by the coercion ofthe Veto
power. topass law' tosuit me.

"This is what I mean by not being a party can.
didate. I would not be a partisan Pre sident, and
should not be a patty candidate inthe sense that
would make me one. This is the stun and sub.
stance of my mauling, and this is the purport of
the facts and circumstances attending my nomina-
tion, when considered in theirconnection withand
dependence on one or the other.

"1refer all persons whoare 'anxious, to this state.
meat, for a proper understanding of my position
towards the Presidency andthe people. In taking
leave of the subject, I have only to add that my
two letters to you embrace all the topics 1 design
to 'speak upon pending the canvass. 111am elect
ed, 1 shall do all an tinned zeal may effect to ca
meet the body of our Union, and establish the
happiness of my countrymen upon an enduring
basis. Z. Tartort."

The Clay Movement.
The 017Witlg judicious remade we copy from

the Baltimore American:
The movement by some of Mr.Clay's friends in

New York toplace him as a candidate for the Pres.
idenoy again before the people is, under the pecu-
liar tureumntances of theease, a very singular step,
and may beanie a very unfortanate one. There
is no expectation entertained, we presume, by any
OM that the vote of New York, or the voteof any
State, could be given at this jtutatura to Mr. Clay.
How misguided, then, is that zeal which would
Same the honored statesman from his retirement
into.a position where he could not stand with
dignity nor frill with grace!

The moversan this strange proceedingavow their
repugnance toGen. Taylor. Very well--and what
then! tither prefer Casa or Van Boren to him
let them vote for either as they may see AL It is
their own business. But by what right do they
attempt to commit Mr. Clay to their dislikes.

"It would be most unjustto Mr. Clay," says the
New York Tribune, with whose views on this point
we agree entirety, "to place him in the position,
most repugnant to him an is glorious close to his
illustrious career,of the candidateof a mere faction
--to make him iiigire la the Official Returns and
transmit him to posterity as a solicitor of votes af-
ter the mass of voters had left him--running behind
such candidates as are in the field, even in States
where he has repeatedly run ahead of such men

I as Adams, Crawford and Jackson. The bet that
he was supported as a candidate would make its
way to millions who would never hear how and
when he became such, and that his own wishes
and feelings had been utterly disregarded in the
preatimaz Whatever he or others might say,
there would be thousands meanentorge tosuppose

_that he was really a candidate with his own con-
sent, if not at his owe suggestion. No one can be
entitled tosubject him to such imputation."

The coarse which Mr. Van Berea has thought
proper to take has subjected him to the charge of
vindictive motiveo he is accused of being acme-
tad by a spiteful desire to see Mr. Casa defeated,
because he believes that he himselfwas defeated
by the agency el. Mr. Cass in the Baltimore Con.
ventian of lidit. Mr. Van Boren, however, has
his ownstandard of political actions, and toomuch
is not to be eipecied Ofhim. But no Mend of Mr.
Clay can wish to see dim in an olAnds that
-would be so derogatory to-his high character and

1 honorable fame.

Political Statistics of the V. State
TZI PRESIDE:BOIi.

PIEISUMMILL EISCtIoNs.
Year
1E44
1840
1838
1832
1828

NadVotes.
2,702,548
2,49208
1401,2%
1,190498
1,162,418

Majorituo of Electoral V.
Polk over Clay, in 1814,
Harrison over Van Baran, In 1810.
Van Boren over Harrison, in 1836,
M==4l
Jackson over Mama, is 1829, 95

RerapituLvioas ofdu Vote of laid.
Polk's majority over Clay, exclaaive

of %nth Carolina, 39,340
Majority of Polkand Bizneyover Clay, 101,663
Majority of Clay and Birney overPolk, 72,983

Presidinstiol Election 111848.
The number of the States of oar Union is thirty.

The Senate of the United States is composed of
sixty Senators, and two hundred and thirty &pre.
sentativen Each State, in 1818, willbe entitled
toa Presidential Electoral vote, equal to the num-
ber of its Senators and Representatives in Con,
poem

The Electoral votes of the States will be as fol.
love.

Settee NAVotes. States. No. Votes.
1. Maine, 9 17. Tennessee, t 3
2. New Hampshire, 6 18. Ohio, 23
3. Massachuscus, 10 19. Louisiana, 6
4. abode Island, 4 20. Missi-aippl, 6
5. Connecticut, 621. Indiana, 12
6. Vermont, 6 22. Illinois, 9
7. Mmland, . S 23. Alabama, 9
8. Va.la, 1724. Missouri, 7
9. Nortfi Carolina, 11 25. Askaasas, 3

10. New York, 36 26. Michigan, 6
U. New Jersey, 721. Florida, 3
12. Penexybram 4a,26 28. Texas,
13. Delaware 329. lowa, 4
14. South Carolina, 930. Wisconsin, 4
15. Georgia, 10
16. Kentucky, 12 Total Electoral Votes 290
Necessary tochoice 146

Etaction by t Paplf.

lu the event ofno choice by the Electoral Col-
leges, the goose of Representatives, upon which
the electionwould thee devolve, would be divided
u ralloary

Whig—Vermont, Mansachuseus, Connecticut,
New York, New Jenwy, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, North Carolina,Florida, Ohio, Kentucky
—l2

Drencerm—Maine, Virginia, Soulb lainclina, Al-
abama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Taus, Arkanms,
Tennessee, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Miasmal,
lowa-15.

Tmd—New Hampshire, Rhode Land, Geo
gis-3.

Whig Meeting la Elhabeth.
On Wednesday Sept eth, a huge and catheter.

tie meeting Mille (rime!' of Taylor,Filhnore,John.
eon and the Wbig County Ticket, took place at
Elizabeth, on the bank of the river, under some
Locust trees. The meeting in point of numbers,
exceeded any that has been held In Fli”heli,
since '44, and a determined spirit was shown, to

roll upfor old Allegheny the largest Whig majority
she has ever yet given.

The Committee appointed, reported as officers
Gen. Jos. Mama, of Westmoreland, 4. President,
K Henderson, 8. Walker, J. McK.Snodgrass, and
ethersas Vice Presidents, and SamuelFrew, AC.
Walker, G. T. Tower as Secretemes.

The meeting was thenaddressed ,by Mess:a
Bylaw, Dank and Hampton, in an eloquent and
forcible manner., when it adjourned until evening.

Al 71 o'clock, a large meeting collected in the

Tema Hall, and listened to a very argumentative
speech from Mr. Boyd, when alter ti few soap

from the Elizabeth Whig glee club, it adjourned.

Theright spirit prevails among the Whigs of old
Elizabeth—a determination to do better br the
good cause, than she has ever done. On Friday

the fith, the young Whip raised a beautiful pole,
170 high, which challenges the admiration ofall
whosee it.

Data. Wawa', Fszento.—Mr. Webster shutli
a teal at htlanhfield, a few morning sgo. Amor.
ding w Ms friend Jo Sykes, of the N.Y. Cowmen
dal, his potato crop is enemata* good, and will
Msent to Sownthwrezte niaed on a
lightsoil, withho manure but and seaweed.—
Flo has a ten sera Said ofturnips best`tre ever.
muted, shown gnawed with flesh kelps and do°
=ea of.beets, ditto, which revile no ottlillintion
after the seed is sown, as they haJewett barn yard
manure toWei weeds. Wir. WeWteris earn is also
graft and partly harvested. His INA* adds
and sheep areas MeatSykes ever sair;iatd he
flu a large istunber of real Canada geitse that on
swum, and onlyrequire Wands beyondthe'kep of
a ax—u though kanteennot swim! See theLt.
tile oftheta awl thedig*

turn Wa Philadalpbis:lnwher.
TI ORIOIN AND nuiroar or AII-

'ATM CHOLERA.

• AS ihis atiourge has again appeared in the. OldWorld, and is advancing with steady course, and
looking to its appearance in the Cooed States, a
sketch of the Cholera (compiled from the best
authorities) may not be inappropriate at this time.

Cholera, according to the best accounts, existed
in Indio occasionally, and in dieuicts of limited
extent, for a long period before it became extended
over Asia and Europe.

Dr. PaMay mentions it being in Madras in 1714.
In 17713, it destroyed at Hardmar,during the anno.
el femival,2o,ooo Immo:wand in 1781 attacked, in
a malignantkw, a division of Bengal troops eta•
tinned at Ganjam.

Te biadnis reports state that it raged etArcot
1781.

From ncconnts, it seems to have appeared twice
previously; the great outbreak at Jetsam in An.
gust, 1811, a tont sixty miles from Calcutta, in
Hindostan.

From this point, the Cholera spread rapidly in
every direction over the provinces of Bengal and
in September reached Calcutta. Tt followed the
course of the Ganges and its tnbvtarics, and in
Novemberattacked the English army on the banks
Of the Snide,one of the tributaries otthe imams.
in the heart of India.

It continued it. march from mist to mast, across
the peninsula of India; and in the Spring of 1818,
from north tosouth, iden&the coast olCoromandel;
and inOctober, 1818, it appeared in Madras, and
by the claw of this year was dint:teed over all
India. Early in 1819, it invaded Ceylon, and in
November of the same year, the Mauritius. In
the same year, it entered the Kingdom of Arracan,
and paned into Siam, Malacca, and the Island of
Sumatra. In 1820, it appeared in Canton, Bor-
neo end Manilla. In IBR3, It ravaged the Spice
islands (MoluoteJ and the cities of Nankin andPe.
hut, and mibsequently entered Chinese Tammy,
and the high latitudes of Eastern Asia.

This disease did not advance westward of the
peninsula of India anal 1821, when it prevailed at

Bombarrin June at Muscat, and the islands atthe
muratice ofthe Persian Gulf, and at Bender Abon-
chic. It then Mowed the Arabian shore ofthe
Persian Gulf, reaching Buasorab in August, spread-
ing through Mesopotamia, appeased at
extended to the desert between Sole andlttda.:
panda. Under the influence of add it did not
appear outli the Spring of 1822, between the Tigris
and Euphrates; again moved towards Syria, and
broke out at Aleppo. Here it again yielded to
the winter. In the Sgring of 1823, Strevived, and
in the summer reached the Syrian towns along
the Mediterranean. While it was moving along
the coast of Arabia in 1821, it penetrated Versia,
reaching Ispaban, its capital. Winter again de-
layed it—again in the Spring, it appeared in the
centre ofPersia and the Northern provinces. In
1823, It reached the Caspian and the town of AV.
trachea at the mouth of the Wolga.

In HNS, it broke out in Orangetmrgh, subsided
inwinter, and reappeared in 1829.

In 1838, it showed itself on the borders of the
Slack Sea and Caspian, and reached Moscow in
September—sad recoiled in Mew= diroughora
the winter. In 1831, it appeared at Archangel St.
Petersburgh, Poland, Prussia and Germany. 111
May, 1831, again appered at Mecca, carrying off
large number of the pilgrims; in Annan., at Alen
andria, at the villages of the Delta ailhe Nile. In
October, 1831, it first appeared in England at Sue•
derland, reaching Edingburgh in January, 1833.
In February, reached London and many other
towns ofEngland; and in thepine summer pm.
railed in Holland, France, and the Peninsula.

In tbe,early part of Jane, a few cams occurred
at Quebec, and it rapidly spread over Upper and
Lower Canada and the United States. Cholera
had visited New Orleans two years before its ap-
pearanc in Sweden, and 63ar years before it rav-
aged Sicily and Naplev. In Its Nygren from east
to west, and from the centre ofAsia to America, it
mired withvariable rapidity—and In less than a
year crossed the peninsula of India; while (him !
1821 to 1823, its progress was slow. In 1831, it
spread from the centre of ausairt.through Poland, '
Prussia and Germany, and the eaatero coast of
England. Its prrncpal advances have been in
summer, being generally stationary in winter. ,

The Cholera, in its spread over the civilized,
world, hoe overcomeobstacles which have arrested
the advance of the Plague For it traversed the
Giants and the Caucaases; the sandy deserts of
Arabia and Persia; the Indian and Atlantic Oceans.

It has existed under every variation ofelevation,
soil, temperature, and moisture-wt the level of the
sea, and in Nepal, at the height of five thousand
feet above thesewn the bordereafthe ocean, in
the centre of continents, in the heats ot the torrid
zone, and the repute ofa Russian winter—on the
arid soils of Arabia and Persia, and the marshy
deltas of the Ganges nod the Nile- It has moved
against the winds in Europe, and the 12106.01111
in the Indian Ocean.

_ It has destroyed small village. and populous
towns—the sparsely inhabited provinces ofRussia,
as well as the densely peopled districts of Bengal.
It spares neither age nor sex, and has attacked the
fame person twice or more; there in robust health,
as well as the feeble and sick. Its victims have
been of all classes and all nations, though it spreads
moat rapidly and widely m the low, dirty, and
crowded part. of large and populous towns and
cities. The mortality from Cholera is greater than
from any other epidemic thsease. In .Tezeore, in
1817, ten thousand persons died in two month■
while the mortality in :tuba, from 1818 to 1830 in-
clusive, amounted toeight millions, in* population
of over forty millions. "In DEM, inSiam, twenty
thousand died in the capital, Bancncb. In 1822, in
Java, one hundred and two thousand died, severe-
teen thousand of whom were from Batavia. In
Pekin, the capital of China, in 1822 to 1823, the
number of deaths exhansted all meszaafsepulture,
and provision was requisite- fir this purpose from
the imperial treasury. In some of the towns of
Arabia and Persia, the mortality amounted to one-
third ofthe inhabitants. In &psis, one-twelfth
were attacked, and sixty thousand died. InParis
in 1832, eighteen thousand fatal casesare recorded.
In tondos, in 1832, five thousanddied; while the
wlsole number in Great Britain wu over twenty
thousand. la the United States, the mortality was
not an great, the population of our large cities being
less crowded, and the efficiency of the sanatory
regulations, and our medical men having the ex-
perience cffEurope to aid them. And there is one
gratifying circumstance, that the subsequent visits.
lions at the Cholera are less extensive, and shorter
in duration, than at its first invasion.

Preventatives most reliable, are the removal of
all decomposing animal and vegetable mutter
from the cellars, vaults, 6th.; a free rue of the pre
partitionsofchlorinesuch as chloride of lime, soda
and lime as disinfecting agents—free and full yen

ttlation of our houses—protection from cool and
damp nightair,by good and warm clothing—clean

fresh air, avoidance of excess in food and
drink, a cheerful, confident, and equable state of
the mind—absence of persortalfier, and simple and
nutritious diet. Salt pork, hot pastry, eggs, smoked
meats and fish, melons, cucumbers, cheese, lan-
age, lobster, raisins and nuts, and any crude and
indigestible articles of fwd, or those taquiring
strong digestive powers, must carefuly be avoid
ed. The wearing of warm clothes, or flannel un-
der garments., and keeping the feet warmly cover.
ed, are also important.

As to the communication of the disease by con-
tact or contagion,°there is not a angle unequivocal
instance on record, of the direct communication of
this malady from the sick to the healthy." "It is
true, that many apparent examples of this kind
have been adduced, but these have always been
attended witharmament:es of doubt and uncer-
tainty." Without pursuing the subject further, it
may be safely asserted, that the cause of the Coo.
lera was originally, and continues to be, generated
by circumstances threign to the human body, and is
propagated by being diffused through the atmos-
phere.

During convalescence the diet should be mild,
avoiding crude vegetable and pastry, and over-
eating—fatigue of body and mind--eases are re
corded where large draughts of cold water have
occasioned relapses of the disease. Such,.then, is
the history of the remarkable epidemic which has
swept over the world,and Is now swath traversing
Europe, having reached, by the last advises, the
city ofVienna.

With a strict examination into the emigrant
ships, and ordinary lineation to unatory rules, we
expect but little danger upon its arrival in the
United States.

Seam. we nave Sthvgav to Cathroarca7—This
is the heading of a long article which appears
in the California Star of the 21tls of March last,
and is hold, decided and uncompromising In its
opposition to the introduction of slavery into Cali.
kenia. The writersays that there is not a slave
in California, and the power of the Home Gorenn
meat isinadequate to theirintroduction into that ter
Story. "These whoattempt to transfer their slaves
from the east to the west of the Rocky Mountains
will meet with the inevitable loss oftheir property.
They might as wellattempt to rot:Save them to New
England or to Canada." It Is said "that the linsple
recognition of slavery here would be looked upon
as a greater misfortune to the territory than though
California had remained in its former state." It
declares that neither the soil, the climate, nor the
productions of California are suited to slave labor,
and that they could not be in bondage there. It says
that Congress has no right tobequeath auch a ca-
lamity to the country contrary to the wishes of the
people.

Husathalas aim EldrlnQUAlEL—Onut Less of
Lift, and Rii...iy.—Further accounts &therecent
hurricane in the West ladies, were received at Bar
ton on the 13th hula

At FA. Kitts, it lasted five hours, and was 'mom.
panted withthree distinct and violent shocks ofnu
earthquake. The barometer fell to 28.6. Through•
out the entire island most of the tenements were
tbrovnt down and the plantations of sugar cane
prostrated.

The loss of life has been very great. The 'chi..
Grundered, with all her crew. A vessel at

81. was lout, with to person&
Large numbers were Men killed by the ailing

buildings. The Legislature has been confirmed to
take measuresfor relief

From Antigua the accounts prove of painfel
meat. The English Harbor and Falmouth ■re
owl,. overthrown. AU the Plantations on the
Island are injured. Eleven persons were killed by
the aging buildings, and five churches thrown
down.

The abets of the earthquake here wen mime
distuartrue than the hanicane; the Isoer chum th e
deathof37 penults, the farmer of 43 tufa ea heard
Gout, but it as !sand that the wont details of derma•
ter mulatto=rte. •

Sm. Mete Wismar,whfle openly, advocating'

nlection calm Boren and Adams, hasibeenominated do Congress by the Caw and Heller
Convention of It, District by a vote of two toone.
This result agues Casa rather weak in the knees
in Ninth=Ponnnyhrania.

/rralilap Coanatfia at Reading.

Pullaragatber amine Ban men assembled fa'oaths 1311 i it:11410attend the first Free
S:in Stale Ceimentioneve held in Pennsylvania..
Philadelphia has waits Inge delegation,and there
are dehigatea fit manyothareoenties in all parts of
the State. _ .. _

The Convention mganized tea rarely by the
appointment ofMD* Dechert, of Bunts away,

a. On me on, a dircitdintie was thenap•
pointed to select eiftvern for the permanent ogrant-
nation ofthe-Convention,after which they adjourn-
ed to meet iwitin.at 11 YDN4OCIL

The Convention peausethhitel, and the commit-
!re appointed to ,elect odious teported the Mow-
m.

Preenlentr-Benjamin W. Richards, ofPhiladel•
phis.

Vice President's.—Elijah Heckert, of Berks. Tito.
alas H. Edgerton of Wayne, J. Ew of Dauphin,
William Scott ofBeaver, Wm. B. Curry of Alle-
gheny, Dr. Jacob fltarpless of Chester, John F. E.
&igen ofNorthanipton, A. Chamberlainof Brad-
ford, N. P. SmithofWeammeland, John Dougher-
ty of Hontingdono Wm. Wright of Adams, and
Henry Carter of Lancaster.

Seeremies.—Eleonpr Connell, of Philadelphia,
W. C. Rhodes of COlumbia,--Franklinof Ches-
ter, and Samuel.Templeton. of Union.

The report ofthe committee was adopted by ac-
clamation, and the.odleers took their ,seta.

Alter the Conveotienhad come toorder, a letter
wasread from AnionBooth, Fag, of Brownsville.
He suggests to the. Conventionthat it will be hest
not to nominate candidates for Gcuranorand Canal
Comunisakmer, but to address letters to the candi •
dates already in thefield eking their views upon
the measures advocated by the Free Soil Party,and
that the membe rs of the party should he guided in
voting by the replies received. He also suggests
that the name of David Wilmot should bead the
Elect/Mal ticket. •

Revolutions were thee offered end adopted, to
vote by Congreenional Distriets, on ell question
coming before the Convention.

At this point of the proceeding ,John Van Buren
entered the convention, end wu received with
immense: cheering. Chem were also given for
Dr. William Eder of Philadelphia, witheotsider•
able spirit.

A resolution was offend that the delegates from
each Congressional District shall meet an as to se•
lenta Delegate to cast the vote of his District.—
Thentsolation was adopted.

The President then appointed a committee of
five to draw op a aeries of resolutions.

A motion was then made and adopted, that a
Committee of Arrangements be appointed to pre.
Wars a public meeting this evening, at which John
Van Buren willaddress the people of Heading.

Loud calls were then me& got John Van Buren
and others to address the Convention. When the
noise subsided, Mr. Van Buren rose and thanked
the Convention foe the enthusiastic reception they
had given him—so mach beveullettat he descry.
ed or expected: but he beneath be excused from
speaking to day. He Would, however, address the
meeting to be held in the evening, and this pro.
raise 'was received with gMatetusiming.

The Contention thenat:Warned to meet again at
2 o'clock.

Atan informal meeting of the delegates held last
evening, Itwas ascertained thata majority of the
delegates were opposed to nominating candidates
for Governor and Canal Commissioner.

It is supposed that the Convention will gel thee'
all the business this afternoon.

The number of delegates inattendance is not as
large as was expected, hot they are very entti.
elastic.

rtaxleco..Treabla at Tampico
Vera Crux dates to the 21.11 nit. bare been re•

ceived at New Orleans. Also, from the city of
Mexico to the 16th:

Tearoom—The Monitor of the 15th states that
intormation baa reached the capital that the utmost
discord reigns among the inhabitants of Tampico.
It believes that the Government should mire steps
to apply a remedy to disaffecticm there, and to put
down the disposition manifestedby the inhabitants
to become independent of therest of the Republic.
Projects of annexation are openly discuroed at
Tampico, and volunteer' lately belonging to the
Louisiana Regiment, are continually arriving to
assist, when the time urires, toward the realms-
SOO of these projects.

Mormon' TO ran Manz Sszrza—Don i. Mo-
ra y Villamil was lately appointed minister to the
United States, but in consequence of the dilatori-
ness shown by the Senate, to -ratify his nomination,
that gentleman has withdrawnhi. pemmican. A
member of the Cabinet that made peace with us,
has been appointed in his stead; the Monitor does
not, however, reveal his name.

Mu...max—The Prorronciados, at Mazatlan,
have published• manifesto of their principles, and
formed a Provisional Government for the State of
Sinaloa, with Don F. Vidal et their head. The
leader of the insurrection, Colonel Palace, Miran-
da, is appointed Commander in Chief of the forces
of the State. General Urrea is invited to place
himselfat their head. They have abolished alt the
old fiscal regulations and instituted new ones, for
the sole profit of the State.

,-.....111PAKT 09 Sr. Perawa.i—The discharged sot
diem of this corps—oar deserters—wander about,
living by beggary, and they fr equently extort by
terrorfrom the inhabitants, particularly the women,
what they apply for otherwise ineffectually. The
Monitor calls on the Government to expel them
from 030 Republic, or give them employment.

A company has bean formed, made up partly of
Mexicans and partly of our deserter'; but they do
not go on harmoniously. The non commissioned
officers are Americana, and not knowing Spanish,
cannot make themselves understood by thmr men.
The Monitor advises that tiny be reorganized Into
distinct bodies.

Nszneuz. Gusan.—The French inbabittints of
the Capital, who have formed theanzelves into
company of National Guards, were to celebrate
their organization in a grand banquet on the 13th
ultimo ..

Oa the sth ultimo, died at the city of Mexico,
Ara Pedro Velez, Senior Judge of the Supreme
Court of Judicature.

The Government having become alarmed by the
accounts received at the Capitalof the progress of
the annexation feeling at Tampico, has wet thither
a body of mope

Tea ISIMUITOTIOAI AT AdsatArbas EXT1115017111 1..
co.—A despatch from General Yawns, dated Gua-
dalajara, the Mt nit., announces the complete pa-
cification of Mazatlan. The Commander in Chief
of the western division of the army entered that
coy on the 30th day of July, when Mem-
do took eight, and the troops that had bees led
astray by him, returned to their duty. The juror
notion has thus been put down, and the whole 01
the Republic, with the exception of a few ladtan
disturbances hers‘and there, is in the most pnaloand

'tranquillity. The only subject of uneasiness with
the Government of Herrera, is the disaffection that
is smouldering at Tampico.

Suractz CoulT-Sept. 12, 1848
Wilson vs Young—Judgment of the Court o

Common Plea• affirmed. Opinion by Roger, Jo►
ties.

Maxwell vi Belt:hoover—Judgment of Court
of Common Plea reversed. Opinion by Justice
Coulter.

Pdazwellvs Bettshcover—Judgment of the Court
of Common Pleas reversed. Opinion by Cotdler,
Justice.

Peppard et ex. vs Deal—Maria Court—segued
by Se'den for Prifin Error. Sawyer kir Dekndanl
in Error.

Woods vs Halsey--Districa Court—Arguedby
Woods for Pl'ff in Error: Metcalfand Williams for
Deft in Error.

Gilsr vs Ackles--District Court—argued by
Woods tor PV in Error. G. P. Hamilton kw Deft
in Error.

Welsh et oL vs McGarr-Common Pleas—argu
ed by Alden for PIT in Error. Mellon Zr Deft Is
Error.

Neely vs Chia°lm—CommonPleas--ajue4 by
Darragh far PM In Ewan M'Clure br Defendant
in Error.

Sarrvoinn 13, 181&
In the matter ofVoting's Petition—Certiorari to

Common Pleas. Writ gowned: Opinion by Justice
Rogers.

Baldwin Township vs Kline—Distret Coon—-
argued by Dunlop for PM in Emor—Hamplwn 6,r
Deft in Ergot- -

Elmes n Elmer—Common Pleat—argued by
Dunlop kr Appellant M'Candless dr M'Clore for
Appellees

Denuteton etal y& Leech et at—District Court:
argued by H.W. Williams for Pl'ir in Error. G. P.
Hamilton for Den in Enw.

Anahnts vs rossimmone—District Court arga
ad by Darragh for PM in Error. Bigham and Ma-
gma for Dart in Farm

Sarinnu 14, 1618.
Hays et e 1vs Heidelberg—Diattict Court—sip

ed by Wylie -and Forward kr F 1 in Error. Met
calf do Loomis kt Deft InError.

Barr►aoa 15, 1848.
Mevey vs Mathews--Judgment of the Disuiet

Conn reversed: Opinion by ens,Jtualee.
Neely et al vs Claisolin—lndgmetildabs (kart of

Common Pleas affirmed: Opinion by Justice porn-
side.

Church & Carothers vs Griffith &
trict Couit argued by Dunlop for Appellant: Woods
for Appellee.

Wagner vs Wagner—Districted—imUtyM'Csndleu and Folward for Plaintiffin
Dunlop for Den in Error.

Coleman vs Carpenter—District Court: awed
by T. Williams for PM in &Mr Geyer for W 4
in Error.

Samoan 16, 1818.
Baldwin Township vs Kline—District Court—

Judgment reversed. Opinion by Bagels, Justice.
Giles vs Ackles—Judgmentottbe Distrim Court

affirmed. Opinion by Insilco Burnside.
M'Kee vs Bartley dc Bra—Common Pisa.—

argued by Alden for PPE in Error--Marshall ibr
Deft In Error.

6PClung vs Parker's Adm4--Districa Conti—ar.
gued by T. Williams for PPE Ii EMT: Dunlop br
Dett In Error.

TarrTeams= Coscarnaa—Qreat cants have
been made to spread, and induce honestpeople to
believe, that General Taylor declared himself lzt
favor of the lWoutoori Compromise Line to
mince of the TennesseeLegislature, ofwhich Col,
Boone was Chairman. Now it toms out that the
Legislature of Tennessee never raised 'nob a
committee nor sent any to General Taylor.

Tux lunwea 13amtauntosta tbnir /Rate Cow
maims, held at Ottawa, notninmed tin entire slew
torStgehsh Sit,ont of the eine, lbwet:Louie Eta
says, me Lomb= of the most rabbid kind; OM

of them, Abraham Hoes, ofWane, la a nephew
of Van Buren. The ticket will play beim with
the prospects of Candidate Cue in Illinois.

===

warm r **i nnksisia "t"' Zrrit'
Diem OP MnaZiakniathi...Colcon,. b"4012ithierMan Steelwas Malied On Saturday bitake

deposition of Marianne 71crarierlee, the German
womanso borriloly cot to pieceson Mondayevening,
the II thinst. We went tirithbimat2 o'clock, it. a-MO
the residence of the woman, in an alley just below
Alderman Mildastet's office on sth street. On ati
Proaching the house, we learned from her children
that ehe had just died. The Coroner was then
sent fin, and about 6 o'clock, a jary was made up,
and the inquest proceeded. Drs. N.J. Dorsey and
Ches. L Armstrong were called on to make a post
mortem examination, as to the nature and extent of
the wounds. Dr. Walter, who attended the deceits.
ed daring her illness, was sent Mr; but did not ab.

rive till the eiternal examination of the wounds
had been completed. Dr. Obis, who was fins
led in to dress the wounds of the deceased, also
participated in the most important part of the ext.

amination. During the external examination of
the wounds, the following notes were made by us,
at the requestof the physicians. The wounds are
numbered according to the order in which they
were examined:

Ist. A triangular wound, two inches from the
process of the shoulder joint, reaching to the bone.

2d. A stright cut, about one inch nearer the
shoulder joint, also reaching to the bone.

3d. A straight cut, about 11 inch further back,
passing through the scapula Into the thorax, be-
tweenthe second and third ribs, and cutting the
second rib near the articulation of the spine.

4th. A straight cut on top of the shoulder, one
inch is length.

sth. A straight cut on the superior edge of the
shoulder blade, penetrating downward about two
inches.

6th. A cut one inch further back, tit the extreme

edge of the shoulder blade, passing backward an
inch and a half. '

Ilk. A wound to the right of the spicel column,
at the top, and back angle of the right shoulder
blade, passing between the third and fourth ribs
Intothe cavity of the thorax. There were several
other superficial wounds, or cuts, which were not

thought worthyof note.
The external examination being concluded, Dr.

Walter urged the necessity of opening the thorax,
and the other gentlemen finally coinciding in the
opinion, the internal examination proceeded. On
opening the thorax, a large quantityof bloody wa-
terwas found in the right cavity, and adhestons
were also discovered. The lett cavity also coo.
tallied a large quantity of extravasated blood.—
The lungs were in a high state of inflammation,
and there was also evident inflammation of both
the pleura. A cut about I of an inch long bad en.
toted the cavity of the chest, and wounded the
intercostal artery. A piece of the scapula had
been cut oil by the knife, which had also cut the 2d
and 3d ribs. While examiningthe nature of the cuts

which had penetrated the thorax, the point of a
shoe maker's knife, the piece about three inches in
length, was discovered projecting into the thorax,
from the wound numbered 1, above—the knife
having entered at the top and back male of the
right shoulder blade, to the right of the spinal co.

sad been driven clean through into the cavity
Mahe thorax, where it broke off, leaving the terri-
ble witness to the energy of the blows. A knife
alleged to be the instrument used fn Inflicting the
wounds, was handed to the Jury, as soonas this
discovery was made, and the pieces were found
exactly to fit The instrument Is of a somewhat
peculiar shape, and considerably longer than the
common shoe knife.

The post mortem investigation being closed, the
jury proceeded to examine such witnesses as could
be band.

Jacob Garber, a young German. being sworn,
entitled in substance, that on the evening of Mon•
day, the I Ith inst., he was alarmed by crier pro-
ceeding, from the ally in which the deceased

that a man liras killing his wife—shat he ran to

the !rouse, and band the door farVeried—got lab
the window, and opened the door, at the request of
officer Hague. Found Joseph Zimmerlee, the
husband of the deceased, in bed, and undressed •

Told him, at lingue's request, to get up. Ho at
lint refused, but finally gut up, and refusing to

dress, Hague took him away in his abut. He.
(Garber) then took a candle to search for Mrs.
Zimmerlee, and found an open razor on the table,
withblood on it, he thinks. At length found Mn
Z. in the yard, sitting on the steps, with blood
streaming from her face—enquired about her
wounds, and sent for a physician, but none coming,

weal himself foe Dr. Cleiu, and aided him In bind-
ing up the uvula. Thought there were nine al-
together. Same night s son of deceased showed
him (Garber) a ahoemaker's ;knife, with which the
son said the wound had beed-inflkted. Observed
the point broken otr, and naked what had become
alit. Saw Joseph Zimmerlee, the husband, at

Esquire Steal's Office, next morning; asked him
why he had done it, and he (Zimmerlee) answer-
ed that his wife bad hidden 800 francs,and refused
to give them to him. Zimmerlee said he walint't
drunk. Then came to see Mrs. Zimmerlee, and
told her what had been done with her husband,
and, what he saw. She said that the money spo-
ken of belonged to her aim, and that bier husband
was a drinking man. She =ldaho had picked up
the razor, and asked her husband what he intend•
ed no do withit, when he struck her first with hi.
fiat, and afterwards with a Shoemaker's knife, and
in a few minutes it was ell over.

Dr. Mu., sworn—Mr. JacobGarber came to my
office on Monday evening, about 10. 1 went with
him to Zimmerlea's house, examined the wounds
of Mrs. Zitemeriee, and stated that I wanted en
other Physician. Went back home, and got some
medicine, the woman being very weak. 1 return.
ed, removed the clothing, and washed the wounds.
I then examined all the wounds with a probe, and
measured them with a rule. I band twelve
wounds—evidently cut by a sharp knife, andall tips
patently by the same innomuoient. I dressed the
wounds, and she was put into bed. I then left.—
The wounds did not bleed much externally. I ask.
ed tsar no questions, and did notattend afterwards,
as Dr. Walters had been called in. I did not
dunk her wounds serious, or likely to prove fatal.
I was present during part of the post mortem ex.
ansinetion; wan =Wiled that the wounds had cane•
ed her death. Da- Groans axis.

Dr. N. J. Dorsey amore.-1 attended the post
mortem examination ofthe body of Mrs. Marianne
Zimmerlee, on Saturday evening, Sept.l6th. The
examination proved conclusively that numerous
wounds had been indicted with a sharp pointed
instrument. Three ofthose wounds had penetras
ted the thorax. In one of these, we bound the
point ofa Mobs, about three inches in length, which
had passed between the third and fourth ribs of the
right side, end projected Intothe cavities ofthe tbo
rex about I I Inches. One tithe wounds had sev-
ered the intercostal artery. These wounds were
sufficient to cause death, and I believe that the do,
ceased came to her death from those wounds.

N. J. Denser.
Dr. C. LArmstrong nleo made oath to the same

facts.
Dr. Walters having retired at the close of the ex•

lamination, his testimony was not given under oath
before the Jury.

The verdict of the Jury was that the deceased
came to her death from wounds inflicted by Jo-
seph Zimmerlee, teloniously, voluntarily, and of his
malice aforethought, &c.

The examination continued from about 5 till
about 101 at night. The deceased was a large,
goody built woman. tier age reported to be 55.
She had several grown up children-sons end
daughters. 7.immerlee, the husband, remains in
prison.

Pawasteto.—We leaned on Saturday, that the
metobersofoneof the Division. ofSons of Temper:
once, whichcame down the Monongahela to con-
tend for the prize banner, on Friday, were no de-
tangoed to obtain the prise, that they actually ap-
pointed committees to run down and capture every

member who refused to come down voluntarity.—
Thns they succeeded in bringing sixty nine meat-
beriv—the whole of the Divisionsave one—and yet
failed In obtaining the prize—the Indiana Division
having come from a greater distance. The des•
cription given of the chase for two of the refracto-
ry brethren, who, when captured, were brought oil
minus their coats, vests, neckerchiefs, dtc., was
veryamusing.

Polk' al meetings have been quite the rage in
Manchester, for the last week. First came the
'Free Soil' meeting—next the Democratio—then
the Whig--and lastly the Native, which mine off
onFriday night. Mr.Smith, ofPhiladelphia, wheth-
er one of the übiquitous Jokes of that extensive
Wally, or Peter Shen, E.g., we are not sum—was
the expounder of Nativism for the occasion. The
Free Soil moo are to hold another nieetiag there
to night. Certainly the ninnies ot that qotet and
thriving borough need not vote in the dark; when
so much light is offered them.

Cost. is becoming n very dear commodity here,
inccweequence of the strike among the diggers.—
We understand onSaturday, that some ifthe worts
at the other side of the river were giving six cents

per bushel—and it is difficult to obtain a supply at

any prise.

a porir.Trni'llw
„

p urtinertce ofa Publicnodes,' the Whip of
jiahchhigirruet at the Market liocimo. The aneml
infiWart duty orpudged by cidllitiohn Downing
Esq. to the chair, sand apprinting Samuel Hall
Esq., and Dr. M. Webster, Vice President--John
E. Parke was chosen Secretary.

The Hon. Moses Hampton, and M. Dan Mtge.
ban Esgs., were present, and entertained the meet.
Mg in their usual happy style. Mr. Hampton leht.-
ing MI, followed by Mr. Magehun. At the claw
of Mr. Hampton's address, a motion was made Ur
appointa committee to report resolutions, exprew
sive of the sense of the meeting, in accordance
with which the chair appointed, Messrs. Jahn E.
Parke, George llaynohis, sad James Campbell,
who made the following report.

*Rewired, That the Whip of Manchester fully
concur with mad adopt as their own sentiments,
the following resolutions, passed at a Democratic
meeting in Berk, county, and published in the
*Democratic Union,” at I larrisburgh, on the 17th
August, 1847:

Resolved, That the devoted patriotism, indomita-
ble firmness, calm Judgment, and preeminent mili-
tary skill of Gen. Z. Taylor, have deserved and will
receive the heartfelt thanks of the American peo-

PbeResolved, That the above qualities, when Luc,-

ciaed with his great admintstrat've powers, his
statesmanlike views on the conduct of the war, in. .
the energy andsimplicity of his letters, and hie
bounded influence over all classes of persona with
whom he is thrown in contact,ftilly prow Airprep.
har capability for the disoharge of the dune, of
ChiefMagistrate.

Remited, That the well known republican prin-
ciples of Gen.Taylor, in his ardent support of the
principlesadvocated by Washington, Jefferson and
Henry Clay—and the gallant services he has ren-
dered to his country, in the war of11412, 46 and 47,
all entitlehint to the confidence of the American
People.

Resolved, That the opinion of CoL SamL W.
Bleck a4expresiaed in hisrecent speech at Eliaabeth
that "Gem .Zacitary Taylor it incepabie of-dire/mop
tngthe duties of Premiers of the Untied States" in
not the opinion of this meeting, and is • gladder
upon the Old Chief as unjust as it is reckless and
unfounded. .

R.olved, That we agree with General Taylor,
that the Veto Power in a high conservative pow•
er, and should never be exercised except in oases
of clear violation of the Constitution, or manifest
haste and want of due consideration by Congress,"
that the People eta not the President, should govu
etc.

Resolved, That the Whigs of Manchester view
withpride the sterling worth and great statesman
like qualities of Millard Fillmore, our distinguished
candidate for the Vice Presidency.

Rsratosd, That we will yield a hearty support to
William F. Johnston. our candidate for Governor,
and Ner Meddlesweutli, our candidate for Canal
ikaantissioner.

Rtuotoeti, That the Whigs of Manchester will do
their part toward running up the good old fashion.
ed =writ' of 3000 for our whole county ticket.

On motion,
Resulted, That the thanks of this meeting he and

are hereby tendered to the Hon. M. Hampton and
M. Dan Magehan, Esq., for their very able ad.
dresses, and that the proceedings be published in
the Whig papers of the cities of Pittsburgh and Al-
legheny.

On motion,
fasolord, That the meeting adjourn with three

hearty cheers for the suceesa of the whole Whig
ticket. JOHN DOWN ING, Chns'n.

S"4_ li4' I Vice Presidents.M. Warnran,
John E. Parke, Sec'y.

Dv- BANNING'. LISCTI'II.r.S.—We most willingly
comply with a request to call attention to the lec-
tures at the University for this (Monday) Tuesday,
Thursday, and Friday evening. Dr. Banning is
especially qualified to do Justice to the task assum.
ed, being not only theoretically but practically a
physiologist. He is well known as the inventor of
the 'Body Brace,' which bears a high repuution
among the Medical Faculty and other. The Uni.
versity fronts on the Allegheny River, below the
mouth of Pitt Street,

Po Lion Pocsirm.—Mr. John Graham—as he
gives his name—was detected on Saturday morn-
ing, in the act of rutinhis hands into the pocket
of G. Ogden, while the latter was buying
marketing, in the Diamond market. Graham was
observed and detected by Mr. Ogden's eon, who
accompanied him. Officer Barr arrested the pink.
pocket, and brought him before the Mayor, who,
after euuninauon, sent him to mi . lie must learn
to put his hands in his own pockets hereafter.

Stir roc Litutu.—Metsers. A. W. & J. H. F.
ter, of the Diapaich, have been sued fors libel
uttered in their columns against Mr. James Wo

son, Chairman of the Democratic County Commit
tee of Corresponderice,

Mi. CUAIUM BRYAN, having surrendered the
watch which led him into his unpleasant 'fix, was
released on Saturday, and the whole difficulty was
amicably arranged. •

The knowing correspondence has been hand-
ed to us for publication. It will be seen that Dr.
Banningwill lecture, and it is understood that the
Lectures will begot on Monday evening, and be
continued on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday even-
logs:

Prrramaon, Sept. 16, 164&

d. E. P. BANNING:
derstanding that you will be necessarily de-

tained for some days to oar city, and being desi-
rous of bearing your views of Physiology and Phy-
sical Education, we would esteem it a favor if you
would consent to lectors for a few evenings in the
Hall of the University, oo the topics you hove so
folly studied, and can oo doubt most profitably pre-
sent. Your's, very respectfully,

H. DYER,
President ofWestern University.

LEMUEL STEPHENS,
Prof. Math. fir Nat. Philosophy.

JAMES THOMPSON,
Principalof Female Seminary.

H. WILLIAMS,
Teacher of Select School.

J. M. GOSHORN,
Principal of Female Institute.

Dr. H. RIDDLE.

Mew. Diu, STEMEUM, dw
Gentlreton :—Your note doing rue the honor to

request of rue a series of Lectures no Physiology
and Physical Education, is received. Permit me
to say in reply, it will afford me pleasure tocont.
Ply, hoping that much good may result therefrom.

I remain yourobh.. serVnt,
F- P. BANNING.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 16th, ISIS.

Aso", Hsu, toorot Alsoletza.--On the last three

evenings oflast week. the Apollo Hallwas filled wall
the elate and fashion of our city. Critics pronounce

Wm far snperior to Blitz or the Fakir of Aye, and oth-
ers that have been in Pittsburgh.

We were most otteresungly astonished at the exploits

and feet. of this young professor ofmagic. To attempt

to detail the cartons dexterous feats would occupy
more space than we can afford, but would not read to
give him more credit than he deserve., for without
doubt he is clever and worthy of patronage. His ease
and manner, coupled with the compactnern of his ar-

rangements, class him as a perfect 'star in his line.
Alexander will exhibit in Allegheny city at gunny

flail, this (Nlionday) and Tuesday, Sept. 12thand 19th.
We flute the Allegheruans en mulch funas will last
Newfor one week. Core hint a full house.

iv, Fuca Marcy Wurrara Ira3 &Miami—Rea-
der—the real qnality of a as. bottle of Jones' Coral
Hair Restorative a to force the hair to gnow on the
head or fate—or wherever natant intended hair to

sale by %VAL JACKSON, No Sfr Liberty street,
f the Big Boot. septo

Keep the Ball Ruling.
• friends of Taylor, Filhuore h Johnston wnl hold
Meeting in We New picket House Allenhe-

ty, on Monday the leth ofSeptember, at 7 o'clock

dresses will be delivered by Meurer Forwvipand
ATIRIIiID,

Thursday morning, tilth inst., by the Res. Cynic
•n, Mr. Join Psrrnsin, of Belmont comely, Ohio,

, inBann F. Bru., eldest daughter of E. W.
hen, Esq., ofWheeling.n
W. M. Wright. M. Dentist,

•alca and reatdence on Fourth street, opposua tba
burgh Bank. Office boors from 9 o'clock to 19 A
nd from 9 &cloak toy P. M. anplaly

Dr. O. O. Stearns, Domatirt,
a FFICE at Mien Hence., on Fourth street, • few

than" above Wood stseet, until the completion of
e house nearly opposite. Teeth in blocks, with arti-
ial gorna rates the manner tow universally prefer-
- at the east, annufamunril to suit each particular

. Teeth,ftom n full set down to • singhs one, Its
.rtedon • suction plate, thus avoiding irticuy to the
*tura! teeth. Specimens ol* block. of nooses plate
ay be examined at the office.
All operations incident to the profession performed
nib care and faithfulnesa aug22-am

To the litedieel Pro[.... and Publics
LTECKER'd FARINA, now m use at the Hostritala
II Asylums, and other public establishments, Cud
recommended by mule of the most distinguished phy-
sicians and chemise., as an article of diet toe children
and invalids, much superior to armw root, sago, etc.,
far more streng thening, pleasant to the taste, and e•sy
of digestion. Pot up to 24 lb. boxes ofhalf lb. pars,
each accompanied with printed directions for cooking,

Lacing, in his Asrrieultaral Chemistry, p. 42,
observes:• • •

"Children fed upon arrow-root, salep, or indeed any
kind ofautylalar.. food, which doescontainteamdientsfitted for the formation of bone. and muscles.
become fat, and acquire much ranottroner, ibeir limb.

tppear ful., but they donot acquire strength, nor are
heir organsproperly developed..

In the smelly-els of the Farina made by Prof. Reid of
New York. among other constituents, be give. IS per
cent of glutten and albumen end remark. that the
claim,tithe Farina upon the Medical Profession and
the publicwill rest upon Its containing in the 'bitten
and albumen, vegetable fibrinand other nitrogentsed
bodies not found in arrow root or similar substanoes,
and whichmodem chemistry has pointed outas being
Geometry to the formation of human fibre, and by
means of which nature makes op for the constant
waste that takes rilace in thehuman body.

si

_ -F-or sale
wholesale or retell, by R

septa 57 wood

BUCKETS-200do: Beaver buckets for sale by.
sepll WICK II.I`CANDL

TUBS—CI dos Lardar patent nth. for ludo by
sepll WICK & BrCANDLEBI3

MOL/4.9E5--23 bblo Sugar Dorm Mo
received and for sale by

.epic BROWN& CULGYARTIL

TOBACCO—M bx. Nea b.;
50 " Hunt's "

10 " Thomas' Grape,0,
landing and for sale by JA01)25...02,L2.

septa

QUININE-125 ounces jou tee'd and for
E SELLERafl".Lsepl3 S,

FXTRACT LOCIWOOD-33 o. .ju i nred"l"i sale by .pl 3 R E BE±'
re.fIAPF. ALOF9-1 ease prime dryer "/ for

sale by sept 3 E 8.4:43.1
NUTMEGIB—HaIf WA just reed and 10r,11,_septa R E

ULPH MORPHINE-32ounces inand tor
sale by sepl3

/ L,6

SALT PHPRE-75Plbs Just reed andatEbiLese .13

GLelBB-413 b. 8-10,—lb-.aod
/3 FO

ree'd per steamer Arrovebbe,,AnV,„,,AN•SPILSYTI ,""'""
GfurUM OPIUMIT.kel*-I,l7logandHE/TEM

sale
by sepl3

QUININE-100oz reed lied for sors. REITER
serl3

GREEN APP LOEI-101 061.1nrin Co* .0. , by
.402 ROBERT DALZEL'.4 .I"b.TYa

SANfie.1n .rata
RA11:8-15 tone in mutt,.
for sale by ROBERT-1"berry

'MINERAL WATER colt? balm memand
/IL far sale by

UN & REITER
tor sale byUM COPAL-4 c.". • r''AUN & REITERsepl9

WoUNI1-1 TR.AGAGANTH—raaashes
'd"d A.

t;G), vot
q„

(or WeGL'.ll ARABIC ITurteye "d

i by_ .epl2 _RAUN & REITEft
riI.oVER SF:ED-5 begqc '!"2./.("*.k b?
1,/ sepia

, naVANDLLNB
"6 EFI NED BORAX— NIZTOCIE & Co

CIASTOR 01-0 WIim 4 024 ftn
ki by .0 0 rAEINI:ST9cg &

TEAS...4D Ped3'.031 Meni,ed.

I:fißEEN"mpumbbiS suotted)Vl3l:ee::::ers,
is sumaii—WY

ang3o 8 a w tuaßeutni
‘11.1 4 ' Sae aim fold low to

ISAIAH DDICKYY a 6 6—'72
-

"100, by
and

STEAMBOATS,
;NEW LISBON AND INITSBURGH DAILY LINE

OF CANAL AND STEAM PACESIS,

infEati I B44. abiali
, (au aLaaarar„)

Leave ,Pittsburgh daily, at tio'Cloa, A. tt, and ar-
rives at Glasgow, (mouth Ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca-
nal.) at3Wr efook., sad New Labor so 11, samenight.

Leaves,Nevr Lisbon et 6Onloek,y. imakurg the
trip canal to the river during thennght,)and

ht 9 o'eloet, A. ht.., and arrives id -Pittsburg=
t—thits making a eontletuous Line ka

gangers and freight between'Nem Leil=rttli.
burgh, In shorter time and at less rues Man by arty
other route..

The proprietors of this Lane have the*azure of
fotmind the public that theyhave fated op twofirst class
CanalBoats, for theaceistornodanon of passengers end
freight, to ran in connection.. with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE end BEATER, end connect-
ing, at Glugovr, with the Pinsbnigh and Cinch..
nail end• other dilly lines of mantels down the Ohioand Mississippi rivers. The proprietors pledge then.
selves to spare noearpense or, trouble to tomeraw
fon, safety and dispatch, and ash of the publica the,.
of theft patronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
G. hi. MARTLN, PituhsS. h N. kIARBAUGII,
ItHANNA, t. Co.

toylla .INewLisb.IiARBAUGH & Co. on.
•

NOTICE—Tbe steamerBEAVER, C. RClarke, Rue-
ter, will leave after this notice, for Wel!mile poem-
ally, at 9o'clock In theutornin, . 013

PITTSBURGH 4 11it0W1111171.1.1.Z
Daily Packet Lice,

FEBRUARY la,lBlB FEBRUARY 1.1, 1 8 4
LEAVEDAILY ATS A. U., AND4 P.M.

The kincretizer ors boats complete
tee line. kw the present season: AT-
LANTIC, Capt. James Parkinson;

TIC, Capt. A. ceing and LOUIE
WLANE, Capt. E. Bennett. Theboats Jaare entirely
new, and are -fitted op without regard to expense. Ev-
argcotafitrt thatmoney eau proeare has been provided.
The Home will leave the blonangahela Wharf Boat at
the foot Of Ears st. Passengers erW be personal on
board, as the boats will eernunly leave at theadeer-
ti..3beam 8 A..M. and 4P. M. . Judi• •

Prrratontu
The swift mutter

CONSUL,
Th"..l aolarll; fiMeelinr Monday,

Wedneada_y and Pnday, at 10o'clock precisely. -
Loma Wheeling every Toesday, Thursday yaa.

otriay. at o'clock, n In, precisely.
The 'Consul will landa all the Intennedlate

Every accomodation that eon be pleated tr3t;
fort and asfety of passetagers has been proinded. The
Mat also provi with_nsolf-aco, ting eared), guard to

=etP V"
D

febd corms of 4tand stnithficidm.
BEWICKLY, ECONOMY,a FREEDOM PACKET

The mplendidCA light dE, rught steamer
BOLIN

DaPa°Vet tPttwil weeit nr7trbdl=ltni-yy
above ports, regularly landing on theAllegheny river
opposite the month of Pitt SIMI. The Caroline mill
work at all the landings between theabove ports, for
the aeconnuodation of the market people end the tra-
velling public. Leave. Pittsbargh every day at bail-
out two o'clock P. Al.,returning loaves Freedom eve.
ry day at 7 o'clock A. AL

The proprietors of this Line have purchuedand fit-
ted up the Caroline in a superior manner ata Consider-
able expense, expressly for this wade. They pledge
themselves Mat the boatshall remain in the trade,and
hope, by stri.etat: .ntion todue wants of the commune.
ty to

YScobs.
P°m

PareSt ang‘M-detk.or3l7
FOR CINCINNATI.
The new and subtleemigre:lt

HUDSwillrunduring thelowweer between
Pittsburgh and the above place, her

draught being so light.)mmengers may rely upon being
carried through without delay. She will leavefor Cin-
cinnati tinaday at hi obleek AL

For freight or pasmge, apply on board, or to
D WLKINS,

eepLIA Agent
m'tet CINCINNATI.MM;E- -
The splendidlight draught steamer,

inatio,COMPANION, (12 Inches dranght,j
Tomlinson mover, will leave for tlid
hoveand all Intermediate ports thi•

day at 10o'clock, AM. For freight or passage appl•
Oil boarcL • m ,r1:

" LAR CINCIN A' I 'AC '

The fine steamer

I • • 111OHLANDEFI.,
Parldebe „„ r eet”rttfi 'ilinte Alta ItgaY•

For freight or pos
nooriWn2.r c oarao.d. ..Pl2
The • , new IR .1 draughtWm.,

LEWIS WETZFJ..,
Thompson, muster, will leayetor the

Ye and Intermediate ports sis day
For (might or passage, apply on board. septla

FOR CINCINNATI.
, The light draught steamer

SHENANDOA
Bowman master, will letivetrr the a-
!.• eand Intermediate rasa regular

at 10o'clock.
For freight or passage apply on board. acpl.7

The tome-
• PAitentouk,

Ebro; master, .111 let, for above

•Patibat o i°227 on
fafermedlme =l-11•Yn opt,

YOH OINC NNHTI AND ST AUDI
The elegant etearee_,*

rIGGCCopeitlfor the
this day. .le,h,90ve

9>rfreightor_.a aady on bu'd,_
POILCINCLININATI LOITM,

The cdentrad ne.eleamerVIIVOR,athilateha, mane!, all leave fie above
. and intermediatPerta this day, at

lita!!MM
Nolo, Fashunudie, mut Portokoi9 Cheep Goods

raw arrive.'
.147.fts emir/.most cawa clams° nem, 0. 124 1-14.30rr

•

THE propri.thr of we establiolusteuewcadd
respetfully inform his nom.. nat.&aa.hum-

men, Wu ho has jun eeoeld hi. fit" migaY of f.ll
and wintergood., whichu aale.mPrioesswerYthing
that is new, faahlanable, good adapted
to ; he has been particularlyCollocate m making porch..? ho L. demratincel to of-

oteinessMulch cheaper them
was Overages. In .00
very hood to convince. 0t "thmorgh =manor..
cu go ahead of ,h. F.,,,,rticities, he would Milts all
such to eizamine the to"""g_h., ofPrieau and the.
call and see law sanek, oomg `.OlOO, b. aola
Mem they will have air doubts removed, as well as

some of their money
Good cloth coats, 5P....b0r0, from SO CO
Good fashionable come. Ntt., from 5 50
Cloth mid aver cot 7 00
Vacs In great sari' • 73cas
Gentlemens' chittP.h., siso 8 CO
Ladies' cloaks, stated pattern 3IX'

_Tweed sack cow _Y 50
Flashing over cid SI 50
Wankel Over ea a 00
A vorylarge nt of shins, under Shirts end draw-

ens silk laandke3efe, cravats, suspenders, dm Or-
den, the line executed Wittebestmannerandat the shortr3otiee sep344l2mo
mgiE ~,enttoship heretofore eziningbioween1 John etc , and hannrel Wi under the
name of yon n—gran & i. thia day deaolved bytoo-
ma] content bananas of the late Ann will be set-
tled byJoho nen 21 the U'11eb0132.2 Ofthe Boaunen'•
Lane. JOHN PAELREN•-•.--

SAMUEL WIGHTNAN
The bosi,of the Boatmen's Line will beyealler be

T,,ducte db..ren A. Lowry, at the same place.—
hankful oast favors, we solicita cantina.ca of

thesame. JOHN BARREN
septa L L LOWHY
llaaplt & Solle Patent Soda Ash.

yg,,HE earibers inform their customers and dealersOr ly thattheir first shipment for the fall bu-
n oe above article, has arrived at Philadelphia

per volt% direct from the manufacturers Inwill here to a few days. They have
severe hnr shipments on the way—two of;which,~,,Mps Medallion and Lydia, ore omit) dna—-
they ;herefore prepared toreceive orders..

Ikea the large quantitiesthey have corning to the
...elitist Ito be forwarded hero by canal) they will~cesltaurg the winter and sprintLyegniar
via F Orleans. W & IiIiTCHELMe.

.

ELECTION.Youghiogheny Navigation Co. .

Ids the
of the Youghiogheny Nvigation.y are heretry notified that. election willthe house of David Shmder, in the boroughVest Newton, Westmoreland county, on the firmI •aday, 3d day of October next, for the magma ofAM&by ballot, to he given Inperson, OnePresident.or MaStairafa, a Treasurer and a Saerclarl, to coo-t the business of thecomp.for the ensunny year.

iepladavieT J B OLIVER, Elee'y
ITU,

-.--..... raoairiio' rCry,=TRAUMA /Os. C. rem; Tim azißOZaTic..
• iroCZa, _rim. cos, laYn a LUZ;

suectisariai, OLA8 worms.
StAIPSON, I•BA BR STANGER datturaete.

rem of Walt, Bottles, and Window Glass, keep
conatantly on hand a general 4:110119Serltof theabovearticles. Also, make to order a sapenor article ofMineral or Soda-Water Bottles, or colored dam. No.10 Wood at, Pimburlkta. .21.051/10,
1110111APER-5,050 bdls ample Crown Rag and Straw

Wrapping Palseo loot bd. Aleduito Rag andStraw Wrapping Paper; SW tails double mauverug and
rtrata Wrapping Paper; 100 Lulls Waal Inch heavyhardware Paper; 00 Nils =2B Inch heavy hardware
Paper; NO rearm wiled cup and Letter Paper, an dual.
ities; WO grow adults, Brunet Boards.; MN reads blocFactory Paper; in store and for sale low by

REYNOLDS & SEW,
nor perm and Irwin atm

DEL. D. lIDDT,
sir Dentnn.Comer riffoarrh.4-? and Decant, ' between

FekakilyinMarket and For meets.

Atbanoonna Saloon.

THEloom, of do" sweee, together WOO 010 tiaituro
end fixtures thereof ere oZered sun. Enquire

J PECF, ad street,0
or Al the Selpte

WEIIITERN PIUINDS -Ohio

64122Akeateety,
purchased itthe lowest rates, by

Bank Note.
N. HOUMA is BONsera all Market • I.

Tobacco.20 EMS a., prime aniele,; bdo do; L 9 e.small per,gs ; 10so 14 rump, umque Ido el do,do ; 20 de viper, In stareand for sale byrep{ 0 BLACKBURN a Co
WANITZD,APERSON with a =cull capital, and acquaintedwith the bush:teas, to take an interest to on Iron

Poundal, to be located on the Portage a.tir."' AP.PIT etdike of Friend Rhey Co. GEO. REMY.
Pittsburgh aradliale IloyAle CopperWu.

flag Oartapany.THETrutt.of thePittsburghand N Royale Cop-
./. per Mining Company lure'A. day ordered ao
thuartanentof torentyth. tents per thane. payable toJohn Istelin Jr, Treasurer, on or before the tkh day ofOctober arum By order I A FORWTH;

scp&dtm Seel
littispratt£ Sons' Bleaahlma Pankow.
0 CASKS of the above superior arucle--Imponod

rot the roaottfeentren direet—hrt.leaS an un-
usually low pricefor rah of approved 4114 by

sepa W s M hIIIOnELTREE
To Teachers.

PPLICATIONB will he received by the Directorso(the Oth Ward Public Schools up to the Slut
last., for two teachers, one male and etas female. By
order of the Board. G BERBER,

Beoltdtd Beotetary
•• Oren Bargain.

trip• BALE—An Lie Pomace for healing houses,
51L11.7 111,W, Willbe sold 0007 cheap for cosh ;enquire at No. less LiberrLorsei, Pins. se_B_34Fh

a HOT-60 kegs weednos for sale by
0 .96 P VON ODIVHOSEIT sCo

AUCTION SALR&
s, By Jerkin D. Davis,Asiftyakeer.

Large Sak of Dusfrkingfate' -In South Pniabargh, aml above Blymineuunrgd-
yerthed by O. O. Oren, will take place m MondaY.September ltth, al 10 o'clock, A. M eommenemg at
Me toll gate ofOte Birmingham Temilile. near Ineend
ofthe Monongahela Bridge.

mpt6 JOHN DDANIS, Any%
On., Sale of Dry Good. to Auction.

W. A. M.CLUBU being about to close Ids auction
and commission business, ,be atgameb. stow °°

band will be sold at public sale by die subscribes '
Tuesday, 26tti trot, commenung id 10 riseWek, Nu•
Mt Wood street Thestock comprises one of the tar
gest and best usortments of fancy and staple Dry
Goods eared atauction in Pittsburghfora number of
years, embracing in part—

Elk, blue blk and blue broadcloths, plain bile, Caney
and doe skin eassimeres; blue and aaral re lax jeans
Bearer clothe and coat (chines croak linings, red
flannels, blankets, 'bawls idle pocket hdlds bile and
cola, bed and plain alpueas winter plaids, mint ,
merea de Woes, enemas, prpins and needles,
lrudi Wins and bro

ima,
brown muslin., silk, satin

worsted ve• • sea puddings, brown Hollandaind
Silimans; table as, Wain and table elodts, napkins,
Mk kid gloves and buck mitts, sewing lilt, patent
thread and spool eorfon, gum suspenders, amain belle(',
de. de

The goods will be arranged for examination on the
day previous to the sale, la lots, and numbered; and
all goods offered will positively be sold, as the con-
signmentwill be cloud withoutmere.

Terms—For all slims over COO, Myra months Credit:
over 8350, 4 cons and over B,=, 0 mos for approved
endorsed notes. sepia JOHN DDAVIS, Attet

Edlra Salo of Grocersoi. •
On Monday afternoon, Sept. lb, at 2o'clock, at the

commercial tales,room, corm,of Wood and 6th ink
will 33 added to the We of groceries, quettiuMoNti
Caminito, ie.,9 bags Rio coffee, 10hfchftni YRlea,

boo No 1 chocolate, 12 Ws No9HalpinMackerel,
3 bbl* S H Molasses, 1 bbl Means,de.•

sepia JOHN D'DONIS, Anct

FaStaDGoesilh
On Mondaymoan in gg Sept.

ple &7t 10 o'clock a 1the
Commercial Bides R.0461, corner of Wood and Fifth 010.,
will be mld without reserve: An extensive spoil-
merit of foreign and dolomite dry goods, cemsisung of
ann. rich style prints, Manehester ginghams, alpaca,
mous de loins, sup. doom oilks,block moult and fanny
vesting., superine cloths , easaimeres. mdlloollst Ktio-
tackv teens, flannels, ticking*, checks, bleached and
brow muslin",merino, cashmere, terkerir, and broche
shawls, silk hats, woollenand cotton hosiery, glares,
tomniig silk, de.

At 2 o'clock.
Groceries, cheeemeeccers, Fenretitune,

tared tobacc o.
of Young Hymn

Have ? Vt ,rgittia aaafae
chi-

na, glass and oneetuneare in great variety.
A general morrolent of now and second baud tumme•

hold furnium, !wrong which are mahogany dr.sy.ming,and common bureaus , halt spring seat wry., .3teel
chain, table., bedsteads, book cam, window blinds.,
lookingglamies, &n.

ENI9=I3
Ready made clothing, boots and shoes, arnbrellaei

fine table and pocket cutlery, hardware. gun. pistols
gold and silver watcbes, jewelry, shaving eases, va-
riety goods, de. sepls

Large Sale of F.5hi1711.61, Clothing.
On Tuesday morning, Sens lath, at the Commercial

Sales Room, comer or Woodand Fifth sus, will be mid
without reserve, on a credit of BO days, far approved
endorsed paper.

Nine cases first quality ready made clothing, Mat
received from New York, consisting of the following,

LI:Itie'dos fine new style shin.;
4t4l pair plaid, gold mixed and plata satinet pant

• - ••
50 pairfancy cassimer pantaloons;
.56 cloth over coat.;
54 fancy satin sad caw mere vests
10don pair drawers usoned, together witha variety

of other cloMing, which may be examined on the wor-
ming of the sale. JOHN D DAM

se . 15 Auctioneer

FrWin7ol
THEATRE.

C. A. PORTER
Benefit of Little Agnes, and last appearance of di.

Helen
MONDAY EVENING, BEST. IC, will be acted tb

DUMB BELLE. --

To be followedwith
One, Two, Three, Four, Fiye, by AdYtrusemetn,

which Little Agnes will sustain 5ehartmers.
BOPHY, is.nth song.) Fanny.
After which, a AIURICAL INTERII*ZZO, by th

Heron Family.
To conclude with

TEDDY THETILER.
Teddy Miss Heron.
Ton Little Apo.
Flora /Ms. Fanny.

Andrews, Eagle Saloon, Wood Street.
PROI; Dof the cordial irreeung ofover one doomed

friends, and the unexampled patronage followed
upon us since we re-assumed the control of this estab-
lishment, we bee leave to inform our friends loud pa-
trons that no exertion will be spared to plomotethe com-
fort,pleasure and halm ty of our •Ititots, and to make
the '- Old Eagle stand foremost, sad lead °Sall similar
establishments in the west. lee clean', (unrivalled)
peaches. oysters in season, with all other delicacies
will be found at this establishment, and served op In
a manner without precedent. Balls and parties hoe

[ !tidiedas usual. ANDREWS.
- DTOTTITELLE GLASS wouss,

Philadelphia.
THE schwnbers manufacture and have on hand,

CaAurirs for Acids: Demilobe., coYered in a Nape-
nor manner. andof 'mowed Woes; Wine, Porter and
Mineral Water Bottles, and at kinds of Dihtnists'
Bottles and Vials, In., which they will sell at thrilow.
eat pore.. Orders will meet with prompt attention,

addrewed to
BENNE:RS, SMITH h. CAMPBELL,

351 South Front meet,
Phihulelptia

mem
THREEneer Week Dwelling Houses, comato-

se's seven rooms, withOP. 'Melees and uelltau
under each of We houses, In st.itntad neighbor-

hood, on Chet street, eth ward. Eupwra of the sub.
scriber on We preolizes,ot at the Methodist BookOwn,
lthstreet, or of Cot. Ttervillo. Possession given im-
mediate)

. se • 18-dlw

snri BAGS Rao Coffee, 50 bi chests Y H and P
VV Teas, MO bbd. Sugar, MO bbl, N 0 Molasses,

90 dos H Molls. s, SO boo =mews, 50 kegs Kentucky
Twist, 50 bags Pepper,sdo Allspice, 990 mans Cassis,
40 bbl. Loaf-Boger, 900 key. Nails, with a general at

of Groceries an 4 Prusbargb nmenfactured
articles, for sale low by

seplo - JA9 IM.LZELL
'lkl ATTIP MATTS"—Jote, A llicany. Meal& Hemp,
2.l.and Sheep Skin Maus, Jost recd and for lode .t

seplB , fiI`CLOMOCWS, tifoonk st

IRON SAFES-3 Msgsussia Sales 24 flatessauder dal
.1. in store Led for sala by_

seplB JAMES DALZELL, 24 wool! st

DRIED APPLES—A small lot justreed &ad for sal
by sepia WWI( & WCANDLFSS

SALERATUB-40 casks prime Cleveland, Pau reed
and for sale by septa WICK t bi*CaNDLEBS

MACK:MEL-100 bbl. large No 3, (1948,) just re
seised and for sale by

seplS WICK & irCANDLESt3
CFIEESF..—SO Mrs prime Western Reserve. reed and

for tale by WICK & hiI'Cia&IDLEBS
tiIIICKI2I.R.L.-51 bbl. prime and fresh, but reed and

for sale by sepin WICK& WCANDLESS
ULVERIZED SALERATUB-50 bre superior, in

rlb papers. do do 10eel. do. reo'd
and lesale by sepld WICK & &ICANDLEBS

BLACK TF:A-15 Oike;to fine Choi.;
10 " Ooloor, just reed

and for sale by seplB J D 1.14 M _D, wood st

§FICELS, bbl Cloves, ►do Nutmegs, 2 kegs
Mace, Obese. superfine Mustard, 60 do. inperfine

ce Flour, 3 &so Genoa Citron, 6 do Rock candy, I do
Macaroni, 0 do Vermicelli, for sale by

gry1 LI JD WILLIAMS

SOAP—30bo. Crumpton& Co'. Palm; DM lb, Hyde'.;
DM do Candle, YOU do Castile, MI do Almond, 100

do Varierated, CO doe White Windsor, for sale by
scale ___J_

D WILLIAMS
OHM:ME-1000lb. prime Cream, 30 do Sap Sago'

for sale by seple J,D WILLA/odg

LIVE doe supenori 2do do bottles: 1.
sale by seplS J D WILLIAMS

SALMON—I bbl new, very fine, at Tama,
sepia J D WILLIAMS

STARCH-6bxs Pearl, foe sale by
sepia_ D WILLIAMS

ROOMS -75 doz near corn Brooms, for sale by
Jj seplb J D WILLIAMS

BATTING-600lb. Nos I and2, for sale by
septa J D WILLIAMS

COFFEE150bap Rio, pun receiving and for red
nepl6 FERDIVN d CI:LEIF:HINNY

BUTTER-2 bbls and 12 kegs; 1 bll Roll, reed dua
day .2 for sale by

septa

BACON-7.206 N-7:200 Ulan prune article ' on band and in-
sale by eepl6 TASSKY
PPLEI3--3d bbl.Omen Apples, In more and (.

It •ale by sepia TAFP3SY& :

0 EMPTY OILBARRELS row. fey5very low, ifapplied for immediately.
septa J SCHOOMIARES C


